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De ci:::1on :~o. 46505 

-------

2.'::;r\)RE THE PUBLIC UTILITI~ COr.~MISS!ON' 01" THE STATE OF CALIF';JRi'!It-. 

In tb.e :I'latter of: the App11ca.tion or ) 
TEE CITY OF SAN FERNANDO, a Municipal ) 
Cor~oration of the State of California, ) 
for permisSion and Authorization to ) App11cation l{o. :32478 
Establish a Crossing at Grade Across ) 
the ~outhern Pacific Railroad (inland ) 
route), Right of Way as an Extension ) 
of 'J'jorkr.lan Street in said City. ) 

---------------------------------) 

Neville R. Lewis tor applicant. Randol'Oh Kerr for 
Southern Paeific Company as prote:tant. H. ,~'. Holly for tee 
Los Angeles County Grade Crossing Committee, Harold. Roo Allen 
for S~n Fernando Chamoor of Commerce, and D. P. Loomis, l'or t·ne 
City Council of the City of Sun l~ernando, 1nterosted parties. 

o PIN ION 
---~"-'....,---

The Ci'cy of San Fernando as applicant alleges that 

public interest, convenience and necessity require tb.e exten

sion of Workman Stroet across 'the Southern Paeif1c Ra,1lroa.d 

right of way loeated in said city. As justification, appli

cant asserts tbat San. Fernando and the surrounding area have 

grown in population and that the railroad sought to be erossed. 

at gradois tb.~ principal and. :nost heavily traveled ra.ilroa.d 

r~~i~ oetween northern and southern California, part1cularly 

with regard to freight traffic. 

A public nearing wa3 held before Commiss1~ner Huls 

and Exruniner Rowe in San Fernwldo on November 2, 19$1, at wn1ch 

time oral and documentary evidence was adduced and the matter 

we.s ,duly suomi tted. 
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The main-11ne track of Southern Pacific Company 

(~an Joa~uin Valley Line) runs 1n a northwe~terly an~ south

easterly direct10n through San Fernando. For tne purpose of 

this opinion it will be ~ssumed t~t these tracks run north 

toward s~~ Fr~cisco and south to Los Angeles. 

The streets o~ San Fernando are laid out parallel to 

and at right angles to the r3.1lroad. Tbe main street· tor north.

bound vehicular traffic is Truman Street, r~~ing par~llel to 

and one block west of the ra1lroad. The principal street tor 

s:outhbounc. veh1cular traffic is San Fernando Roa.d,. running 

parallel to and two blocks west of the railroad. The principal 

ea.st and west street 1s Maclay Avenue which crosses th.e railroad 

at grade near the Southern Pacific Stat10n at San Fornando. 

The a.rea of the city ea.st of the tracks 1:: la.rgely residential, 

wh1letbat to the west 1s residential ~~d bu~1nes$.· The 

principal business district or the city lies in tne latter area. 

At present there are four crossings all at grade 

across the ra.ilroad in Sa.n Ferno.ndo, from north to south. a.s 

follows: 

Street 

Eubbo.rd A venue 
Maclay Avonue 
Brs...~d Boulevard 
Jescie Street 

Crossing No. 

B-46l.0 
B-46l.8 
B-46l.9 
B-462.l 

Distance be
tween crOSSings 

0.8 miles 
0.1 miles 
0.2· miles 

The proposed crossing of Workman Street is located 

approxima tely m1dwa.y between the !'I1aclay Avenue and Hubbard 

Avenue crossings. ·Workman Street is .an east and west street 

extending through. tb.e city and into tos Angeles wb.ere it is 
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lmown a~ Rinaldi Street tor a 'eotal or a.pproximately tour miles. 

To the ee.:.t Workman Street extonds approxilr.ately one-ha.lf mile 

through tne eastern J?ortion of tne City or Son Fernando. The!e 

used sections a.re not now connected. a.:;. the street is not opened 

between tb.e railroad rigb.t of way and. Second Street to th.e east 

of the railroad, a distance of aoout 700 feet. It is the pro

posa.l or applicant to extend Workman Street east across the 

railroad to Fi7"'st Street, a. distance of a.pproximately 200 feet, 

and eventually open Workman Stree't.,oetween First Street and 

Second Street, although there are no definite authorizations 

for the la.tter exten:.10n 9.'C th.is time. 

From tae evid.ence of record it appears that the City 

of S~~ Fernando has a population or approximstely l4,000, and 

in the general area which 1ncludes said c1'l;y and adjacent port10~ 

of the City of Los Angeles there is a. population ot approximately 

51,700. Both tile tire e.epartments I~r the City or San Fernando 

and the City of Los Angeles ~e the Maclay Avenue 4nd Brand 

Boulevard crossings and in ea~e sa1d crossings are ~locked 

they are required to travel a more circu1tous route to tbeir 

dest1nation,. using eitb.er the Eub"os.rd Avenue or the Jes$1e S,treet 

crossing. 

The testimony sb.ows that an average of 28 trains pas~ 

through San Fernando daily. Eight aro ~assenger trains, two 

are local fre1gb.t tra1~ and eighteen ar~ through or long freight 

trains. These long tre1ght tra1ns are composed of about 8; 
cars. Vfb.en these long tra.ins are s topped in San Fernando, by 

company rule they aro requ1rod to be broken at the Br~d 
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Boulevard and Maclay Avenue crossings. If the cros:1ng w~re 

autho~ized at ~orkman Street it would be necessary to creak such 

trains at sa1~ point ~lso. This would involve longer dolays at 

tb.e present crossings .at Brand Boulevard a."ld Macla.y Avenue as 

it takes tine to break a train and also to join them togetner 

when they proceed. on their journey. Most t'reignt trains do not 

=top but proceed slowly thro~gn tne city. By agreement this 

speed does not exceed 25 miles per hour. The railroad expert 

recommended increa.sing the trainT s speed so as to shorten tb.~ 

title the crossings would be closed to vehicula.r and pedestrian 

trafric. He stated that t~1s, in his opinion, would not increase 
1 

the hazo.rd because as much da.:n.age can be caused bY' a tro,in's 

speed or 2,$ miles per hour as at 60 miles per nour, and s.lov/or 

spoeds invite automob1le drivers to attempt later crossings. 

There has been a very subst~tial population growth 

east of the railroad tracks. In the opinion of many residents 

of that area., however, a. crossing at ijvorkman s.treet is not'in 

tne public interest. They reel 'that it would. transform their 

quiet and sate community into one or comparative traffiC peril 

it Workman Street would thereby 'become a through. street.. The 

contrary views or the representative of the Cnam'ber of Commerce 

a...""l.d other 'bus1n.ess and civic leaders appear to be basod more 
, . 

upon civic dez1re than actual need. The Highway D~v1sion or 
toe State Department of Public Works nA$ advised the Commisz10n 

tbat, since no state hignways a.re directly involved,. it b.a.$ no 

objection to the granting of the appl!cation. The engineer who 

appeared tor the Los Angeles County Grade Cros.sing Com::ni ttee 
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st&ted that in his an~ the Committee's opinion the existing 

~r~ae crossings in the City of San Fernando ~uftice. He aS$erte~ 

th.~ t. 11' the t::ork:no.n Street cross ing: wore opened. it would not 

cf.\rry as :n.ucb. -crai'tic as e1 thar l.1.3.cloy Avenue or Brand. Boulevt:I.r.J. 

a)').", '1 ~f all three were open. Also, in his opinion the number ot 

bI'ao.e crossings shoulc. be kept at a minim,1.:U':l. Tb.e only real vDlue 

to th.e public in opening Workman Street a.s a. grade crossing woul-.,: 

be thnt. passenger trains stop~ing at the station would block 

.. iaclay Avenue o.nd Brand. Boulevard and not ~'';orkman S·treet. ~ut 

very i'ew trains s top at Sa..."'l Fernando. Train r;o. 56, carrying 

mail ~d. passengers 1 maJ.:es a regular o.3.11y stop and others :oake 

flae stops there pr1ncipally to load anc unload mail. 

The testimony of the tire chiet of San Fcrnan~o is 

es~ecially significant. In 19~7 his trucks wero d.el~yed by 

blocked crossings tor 4 minutes on one occacion. There wor~ four 

je1ays so caused i~ 1948, ranging from 2 to u minutes each. 

In 1950 there were' four sucn ctelays ranging from 1 to 10 minutes. 

The 10-minute delay an<.i another of: 5 minutes were occas:ioned 'OJ' 

moving trains. !n tne case of the lO-~nute delay, two tr~1ns 

were ~a.3!1ing each otne:-, 'both moving. There have bedn no dela.ye 

a t cross ings in 1951 involving the fire dep!lrtment., 

T~e delays ~ccas1oned by trains stopping at the 

ztotiJn are very erie!, rano1ng trom 1 to 2 min~tes. The 

public benet1 t or per:m.i tting automObiles to cross at ':;or.kln.an . 
'.)treet d..uring s'.l.cn snort periods ot title ca."'lnot oe consid.ere..J. 

~ucstar.tio.l. The 5- and. lO-minute d.elays occas 1oned. 'oj the 

fire depart:ents above referred to woula not '00 eliminated. by 
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opening the proposed"crossings because $ucn delays by mov1ng 

tra1ns wo(lJ.d. equally affect all three crossings, to wit: Workman 

Street, ~iLaclo.y Avenue and Brand Boulevard.. Applicant's test1:ony 

as to delays to the fir~ departments. 1 considered a.lone 1 indicates 

no recent need for i:n.provedcrossing~ 0'£ any type. So ta.r as 

del3.Ys tr'o:n. sta.'1.dinE.( fre1gh.t trains are concerned, the un

contradicted testimony supports the conclu3ion that, becaus~ of 

the t~:n.e involved in breaking such tro.L'1.s at three places in

stead of two as at present, such opening would be detrimental to 

the public interest by actually 1ncre~sing the time or such 

delays. Tne mere snortening of tne driving d1otonee between 

certain pOints on op~osite sides of the tracks which would be 

occasioned. by o~ening Worktum Street across the tracks, is or 

too s~~ll benefit to the pub1ie to constitute a very considerable 

factor in determining this ~pp11cation. It is conclud~d, atter 

weighing the veriouz factors involved, that applicant bas ~ai1od 

to snow that public convenience and nocessity roquire or justify 

t~e gr~ntinz or the applic~t1on for a new crossing over this 

important railroad w1th 1ts attendant hazares. It is thereforo 

concluded that the app~ication should. be den1ed. 

o R D E R -----. 

?ublic hear~ng having been h~ld, the C~mmission being 

tully adv~sed in tha pre~iseo and tho mat~er having been ~ub-

mitted" 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above-entitled ~ppli

CA. tion ;~o. 32478 'be" and tb.e :same i:s, hereby d.enied. 

The erreetive Qate or this order :shall ~e twe~ty (20) 

days after tho date~~~or. , 

Dated a.t~_Y(l44.&4t;A:!, 
, w 

Cal1tornia, this ~ 
day or ,/2 g /1/ d¥ AI!: ..-; ./ , 19$1. 


